
was displayed on Birmingham Tower, the Great 
Guns in His Majesty's Park the Phœnix were 
fired three Rounds, and answered by Vollies of 
Small Arms from the Regiments of Foot on 
Duty, drawn out in the Royal Square at the 
Barracks: At Noon there was a very numerous 
and splendid Appearance of the Nobility, and 
other Persons of Distinction, at the Castle, to 
compliment his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 
on the Occasion: In the Evening a Play was 
given by His Excellency for the Entertainment 
of the Ladies, and the Night concluded with 
Bonfires, Illuminations, and all other Demon
strations of Joy throughout the City. 

Admiralty-Office, October 29, 1765. 
"fiff Hereas my. Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty 

have received authentic/: Information, tbat be-
tvitentbe Hours of Eight and Nine o'Clock in tbe Even 
ing of tbe Y%tb Day of sidy last, as a Merchant-Ship 
or Galliot, called the Lady Gabitha of Bremen, Hen
drick Beckman, Master, laden viith Linen Cloth and 
other Merchandize, ivas failing from Bremen, for the 
Port of Bristol, the fiaid Sftp or Galliot ivas piratically 
end feloniously attacked 'on the High Sea, in the Britijh 
Channel, off Beachy-Head, by a Ship or Vessel looking 
like a Cutter, viith a long English Pendant, the Ma

ster and Crevi vohereofi, being Englishmen, did then 
and there, by Force, plunder, and robl the faid Ship 
or Galliot called the Lady Gabitha, cf a great Quantity 
of Linen Cloth, to a confiderable Value, in Violation 
os the Laivs of Nations ; Their Lordjhips therefore-, in 
trdtr to deteSl and bring to Jufiice the Perfions guilty of 
the faid Piracy and Robbery, are pleased to promise a 
Revoard of Five Hundred Pounds unto or amongst 

fuch Person or Perfions as shall, voithin Six Months 
front this Time, discover any os the Offenders guilty of 
the above-mentioned Offence, fo as fuch Offender or 
Offenders jhall bt apprehended and duly convifted 
thereof: Which Reward shall be paid, clear of all 
Dedudions whatsoever, by Samuel Seddon, Esquire, 
Solicitor of the Admiralty, immediately after the Con- ' 
vielion of fetch Offender or Offenders. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majefiy is 
pleafied to promifie His most gracious Pavdon to any of 
jhe faid Offenders, viho shall, vtithin the Time afore
said, discover and prosecute to Conviftion, any one or 
more-^ other or others, of ths said Offenders. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
October 26, 1765. 

*J*HE Commistioners ef His Majefifs Royal Hospital 
for Seamen at Greenviich, hereby give Notice, That 

at Salters Hall in London, on Wednfday the ifi ofi 
January next, or as soon after as may be, the following 
Efiates, in the Counties ofi Cumberland and Northum
berland, viill be let on Lease fior 21 Tears, or under, 
to commence upon tbe Days hereafter mentioned; that is 
ttrfay, Ullock Clofes, nov? in the Posteffion of George 
Hodgson-, Willey how Park, nov? in the Posseffion of 
Edvoard Nicholson; Water , and Stable Hills, nov? in 
the Posseffion of the said Edvoard Nicholson ; Rogers 
Lands and Springs, nov? in the Possession of Joseph 
Wilson ; Old Park, nov? in the Posteffion of Thcmas 
Temple and Thcmas Hodgson ; and Great and Little 
Hilta, nova in tie Pofpjfion of John Grifdale; io com

mence upon the yh of Apr-A, I ;/66—— Kt-{vvick "Folk, 
novo in the Pcfffff.on of John Knobley and John Many 
Dilston-Hall and Gardens, nov? in the Possession of 
Mr. Christopher Bell', Plender Heath, nov? in the 
Posseffion os Joseph Cook; and Hotbank, Pars of Foar-
il-jnes, nov? in the Possession ofi Humphrey Robfiin; to 
commence upon the izth ofi May, 1766. Aia all 
Perjons ivilling to take any ofi the fiame, are defirsa tor 
give in their Proposals, in Writing, to Mr. Ibbetson, 
at tbe Admiralty-Off.ee, London; or to Meff. Waltm-
and Smeaton, at Farnacres, near Nevocastle upon Tyne.-

Jn° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

Navy Office, .October 2 1 , 1765. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners ofi His-

Majefiy'$ Treasury having appointed Money fcr paying 
Hals Pay to Sea Ojficers from the ifi ofi January, to 
the 301b ofi June lafi, according to His Majefifs Esta
blishment on that Behalf; These are to give Notice, 
that the fiaid Payment ivill begin to he made at tke 
Ofiice of tbe Treasurer of the Navy in Bread-Street, on 
Monday and Tuesday the iyh and $th of next Month, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, viz. To Captains and 
their Attorneys, and the Offcers appearing themselves, 
on tbe Monday ; and to Attorneys of Lieutenants, 
Mafiers and Surgeons, on the Tuefiday, (afiter vohich 
the Lifis voill be recalled once a Month) that aR 
Persons may then and there attend to receive v?hai 
may become payable unto them, and not only bring 
viith them the Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed the Benefit ofi any publick Em
ployment, either at Sea or on Shore, during ^jbe Time 
they are to he paid their Halfi-Pay; but also produce 
Certificates that they bave subscribed to the Tefi, and 
taken the Oaths reqtiired by Acl ofi Parliament to Hip 
prefient Majefiy ', and in Cafie any ofi the fiaid Sea 
Offcers shall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys fior that Purpofie, that 
the fiaid Attorneys may produce tke like Certificates and 
Affidavits firom tbe Persons they are employed hy. 

Free British Fishery Ofiice, Royal Exchange, 
Thursday October 24, 1765. 

The President ofthe Society of the Free British Fishery 
doth hereby give Notice, that a General Court of the 
faid Society voill be held at this Office, cn Friday the 
lid of November, from. Eleven in tbe Forenoon till 
Tvoo in the Afiternoon, for the EleBion of a Governor•„ 
President, Vice- President; and also a Council, consisting 
of Thirty Persons, out ofi and from the Members of tbf 

faid Society. O R W E L L , President. 

Tbe Governors of tbe Charity for the Relief of Poor 
Widovos and Children of Clergymen d» hereby give No
tice, that their Annual General Court appointed by*tbeir 
Charter, voill be held at tbe Corporation-Office, N9^ 
1 j , in the Paper Buildings in tbe Inner Temple. "Lon
don, on Thursday the i^th Day of November Injlant, 
at Four dClock in tbe Afternoon, for the Choice of Of
ficers for the Tear ensuing. 

T h o . Wal l , Register* .ff 

This Day vias published, 
(In One Volume, Svo. Price 6s. 6d. bound) 

A Revisal of Shakespeare's Text : 
Wherein the Alterations introduced into it by the more ma-

<fcrn Editors and Critics, are particularly considered.. 
Printed ior W, Johnson, ia Ludgate-Street. 
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